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SPORTS 
UK, from Bl 

As hard as might want to, 
the Wildcats can't just bask in 
their championship glow. 

There are already reports 
Calipari might join his play
ers on the NBA level. 

The coach spent Wednes
day quelling fans' anxiety that 
he might be interested in an
other position - even post
ing a statement on his 
website that said, "Relax. 
Calm down. Enjoy the cham
pionship" and affirming that 
he isn't planning to leave 
Kentucky. 

"I give Cal the room to do 
what he needs to do and I 
enjoy working with the guy;' 
athletic director Mitch Barn
hart said. "It's a good relation
ship. It's a fun relationship. It's 
an easy relationship, and he 
makes it easy. 

"He cares about the uni
versity and he cares about 
our state:' 

THE ADVOCATE-MESSENGER 
WWVV.AMN8NS.COM 

The five players who all 
have decisions to make said 
after Kentucky's 67-59 victory 
over Kansas on Monday 
night that they'd all take time 
decide their futures. 

Both Davis and Kidd
Gilchrist are projected as 
NBA lottery picks with Jones, 
Lamb and Teague not far be
hind. The sixth man, Miller, is 
also projected to be drafted 
the late in the first or early in 
the second. 

Victoria Graff/ d r.victoriagraff@gmail.com 

Kentucky players, from left, Doron Lamb, Marquis Teague and Michael Kidd-Gilchrist, celebrate with fans Monday night after te Wildcats beat kansas for their eighth national title. All 
three players could enter the NBA draft and be first-round picks. 

The NCAA says its dead
line for players to determine 
their draft status is April 10, 
but the NBA's early with
drawal date is 19 days later. 
Calipari has encouraged his 
players to take the time they 
need before they decide. 

"Por us to do this when we 
were No. 1 in the country, 
took everyone's best shots 
and to come back and win ... 
with four freshmen, two 
sophomores and a senior? 

VIEWS, from Bl 

sleep. But for those of you 
that need to hear it again, 
let me repeat what I told 
Andy and Mike: I'm not 
going anywhere. I have the 
best job in the country. 
Why would I leave after 
we've just won a national 
title? We're trying to catch 
UCLA, folks. I've got more 
money than I'm ever going 
to need or my family can 
spend, so I don't have to 
make a decision based on 
finances. Let me assure you 
that you will see me at NBA 
games this summer ... to 
watch our former players. 
I'm not going to give up my 
lifestyle based on a few ru
mors, and I will continue to 
go to NBA games to see my 
family, friends and former 
players;' Calipari posted on 
the website. 

This team accomplished 
that;' Calipari said. 

While the team certainly 
will be remembered as the 
year Calipari's methods 
worked, it's hard to compare 
this squad with what's 
widely considered the best 
in school history - the 1996 
group known as "The Un
touchables:' 

Those Wildcats finished 
34-2 and set the record for 
margin of victory - 21.5 
points - in the NCAA tour
nament since the field was 
expanded in 1985. 

The current champi
onship squad finished with a 

He added that "no one's 
stealing my joy or my play
ers' joy" and told fans to do 
the same. 

He revealed at a Pinal 
Pour press conference that 
it took "me 20 years to get 
a job like this, a BCS job" 
after being head coach at 
Massachusetts, then the 
New Jersey Nets before he 
was fired and Memphis. 

"I coached 20 years not 
in a BCS situation. So it's 
been a ball;' Calipari said. 
"People care. People on 
the campus care. Kids 
around the country, you 
can go recruit who you 
want. 

"You can get the best 
and the brightest. Bran
don Knight was a 4.0 stu
dent. He left our campus 
after one year because he 
had 23 credits go with 
him, 60 college credits of 

margin of victory of 11.8 
points per game, but even 
adding up the biggest lead 
Kentucky had in all six of its 
tournament games, the aver
age still wouldn't equal the 
group 16 years ago that in
cluded nine NBA players, in
cluding six first-round picks. 

"It's two different teams. 
We beat teams every night by 
30 points;' said Derek Ander
son, who averaged 17.7 
points before tearing a left 
knee ligament midseason on 
the '96 squad. "Granted if 
they played together another 
1\'10 or three years and had 
1\'10 other guys that they 

4.0 work. You can get 
those kind of kids. You 
can get the best-of-the
best. Problem is with 
these rules the way they 
are, they don't stay long. 
But I'm enjoying myself:' 

He plans to keep enjoy
ing himself, too. Kentucky 
is already ranked fourth in 
one 2012-13 preseason 
poll, even though UK 
could lose as many as 
seven players off this 
team. He's already signed 
three players, including 
two five-star recruits, for 
next season and could hit 
the jackpot Wednesday 
when the nation's top two 
players - Nerlens Noel 
and Shabazz Muhammad 
- make their college 
choices. Another five-star 
player, Anthony Bennett, 
will announce at the 
same. All three have UK in 
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could put in, they'd be better 
than us. 

"Those teams just don't 
stick together long enough to 
become what we had. We had 
Tony Delk and Walter Mc
Carty as seniors. Imagine if 
they had Anthony Davis and 
Michael Kidd-Gilchrist as 
seniors - they'd be the best 
team you'd ever see in your 
life:' 

While it's a near certainty 
Davis and Kidd-Gilchrist will 
not return, Kentucky's roster 
next year could be equally 
loaded when it comes to
gether later this month dur
ing the NCAA's signing 

their top three choices. 
Could Cali pari get all 

three? Yes. Will he? Proba
bly not. But it would stun 
me if he does not get at 

period. 
In November, they inked 

three of the nation's top 
prospects - guard Archie 
Goodwin, forward Alex 
Poythress and center Willie 
Cauley. But the two players 
widely considered the best in 
the nation are still undecided 
with Kentucky among their 
list of finalists in 6-foot-6 
guard Shabazz Muhammad 
and 6-10 center Nerlens Noel. 

Both plan to pick a school 
next Wednesday. 

Kentucky also remains in 
the hunt for 6-8 forward An
thony Bennett, another 
player ranked among the na-

least one, and two would 
really be no surprise be
cause with the success 
he's had at Kentucky and 
putting players into the 

• Packed with Larry Vaught's 
award-winning stories and 
powerful photos from every 
regular-season and postseason 
game - including that trium
phant victory over Louisville! 

• Including features on Davis, 
Miller, and Jones and other 
UK stars. 

• 128 full-color pages 

tion's top 10 prospects byvar
ious recruiting services, giv
ing Calipari a chance to 
reload as quickly as he's ex
pected to lose players. 

If he lands another huge 
class as expected, the Wild
cats will be back in the mix for 
the title hunt next year at the 
Final Four in Atlanta. 

"We've got to go out and 
recruit a group of young peo
ple and try to get them all to
gether;' Calipari said. "We're 
going to have some guys 
come back that will be good 
enough to help us win and 
some young guys, and we'll 
go again:' 

NBA the last three years, 
top players want to play at 
Kentucky just like Calipari 
wants to coach at Ken
tucky. 


